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Anxiety is a normal response 1o something dangerous or stressful. lt becomes a problem when it shows up
at unexpected times and takes a particularly trm hold. When anxiety is in full swing, it feels awful. Alvful
enough that anticipation of the feeling is enough in ilself lo cause anxiety.
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We already know that anxiety has nothing to do wilh strength, courage or character. lt picl€ a targel and it
switches on

When lhat larget is a child or teen, il can be particularly disl.ess'ng- causing problems with sleoping,
ealing and missed school trom unexplained illnesses such as sick tummies or headaches.

One of the worst things about anxiely is the way it can happen without any identifiable cause. The physical
foeling is lamiliar - that panicked {eeling that comss when you miss a stair or as my daughtor recenlly
described, 'that feeling you get when you re aimost asleep and you fe6l like you're talling.'('yes, we've
dealt with it in our home too. lt's under control now, so I can assure you this works.)

The good rrws is that anxiety in kids is very t eatable and lhey are particularly responsive. ioften think we
don t give them enough credil. They'te so open to possibility. and very quick lo make the right connections
when theyte given the nght info.mation and support. As the adult rn their llte. you re the pe'"fect one to give
(.

Anxiety in Kids and Teens: Turning it Around

1. Don't talk them out of it.

As a parent. the temptation is to reassure your child with gentle commenls in the way ol, 'There's

nolhing to wony about, or 'You'll be fine'.

What they need lo hear is that you gel it. Ask them what it feels like for them. They may or may noi
be able to articulate - and lhal's okay. Then, ask if it's like that leeling you get when you miss a
stair.'(or'that feeling you gel when you feel like you're falling in your sleep'). Otten. this in itself
is such a relief because 'someone gets it.'

2 Norrnalise.

Explain that

.. Anxety is norma{ aad everyone experiefices an ety at sDme litne lti ther hfe

- belore an exarn. when areeting new paapte. gotng far an interviet ot stading at a
n-ow schco!

3. Explain why anxiety feels like it does.

Out of eveMhing, this is perhaps the most powerful intervention tor anyone with anxiety. Anxiety

This comes from the purest o, intentions but it runs the risk of tiem feeling as though there s

something wrong with them. The truth is lhat when anxiety has a hold of them, lhey can no sooner
stop worrying than fly to the moon. As much as they want to believe you, their brains iust won't let
them.



causes the most problems when it seems to come on without any,eal trigger. There's a reason for
this, and understanding lhe reason 

's 
key to managing the anxiety.

Here is a child-{rieodly explanalion. I've used it for a variety of ages. but nobody knows your child
like you do so adiusl it to suit.

Anxreal is sorlerhiag lhat lols of people Wt but ,t teeis dtffe*nl lor evetyone . Adults
get it ta{t. il happens beaarse ttiere s a pai al iour bra;o lhal tbllks there s

something it needs ta prstect you ffom. The pad of the b{ah is calieci the amygdala
It s nol very big aod il's shaped like an almand

/l slYd6fi6s or? when il lhit:ks you're in dangar. sa really tt's iike your own fierce
watrloa thera to prctect yorj. { s/bb is ta get yoa oady to rrn away trom the dat}ger
or light t. Peopte coll thts 'trght ot flight .

ll yotur anygdala thinks lhera s troubte. !! r'ril imiedial€ly give your body what il
rr€eds aa be strong, fast and powei1l ll wilt floo{l your body wilh oxygen. torrrores
ad adrenaline thal yow bady can..rs6 as fuai lo pcwer yoar muscles lo run away or
fight. lt d{}es lhis wilhaut even thinktng rhis l}app€ns so quicr(ry and so

aulomati€ally The amygdala ioesn t lake ttn)e lr chech arlrthing ou[ lt's a doer no!
a thinAer - all actnn and nat a lol ol lhouglt|

need l$ staady yourself fram - thon the aolwdala is br hanl. Somelimes lho gh. the
antgdala thinks lhere s a lhrcat aod fuels yru up even though there s actratly
nolh,ng dangercus lhere at all

Have you ever made loasa lf,al l,as gol a tut burnl and set aff tie fire alam? The fire
alaftn can'l tell the diftele,rce between smoke lrotn a fire ahd sfioke lrom bumt toasl

- a,td i daesn t care. Ail I watlts lo do ts ie'l '/ou.knaw sa you can get out ol lhere.

lho afiWdals worts he same way. ll can'l lel! the dif{e.renco between somelhing
thal might hutl you iike i, sild dog and somathtng lhat won.:t. like being al a t*\r
school. Sonretirne s the amygdala Nsl switcie$ on before yar: even know what s
switching on fct. lt s atways n/alkng hat'd ia pratecl you - e\/en when you doril fieed
prolecting. ll s e doe, nal a lhrlker. tenetnbet. ana, thls ,s hdw,1 ieeps yoti sale

It yau dar'l need to run away or frght for your lfe. lhere's nothing to bum aI thal fuel

- the oxygen. honnonas and adrenalin - lhat lhe amygdata has ftooded you w,h. lt
bu ds up and thel's the rcason you feel like you do when you.have anxiety. ft's ]ike if
you jlrsl keep pouring peltot inlo a ca( and fievet take the car fot a drive.

So wften fie amygdala senses a frreal rl froods your body ttirh axygen, adrenaline
and horrnones that Wur body can use to fuel its lighl ot tlighl. When this happeos.



' . Yotlr bteathing changes lrofi fioftnd sla''tt (iaep brealhs lo fa ti e
brealhs. Your body does lhrs }ecsiJse lacr bran has lc/d it lo slop
tt$lttg Ltp the oxlgen fcr st.ang tir, eatrrs arr, seno I to the m,Js(-les tc
tbey can nn or fighl

. When this happens you migtll leet pi;fred or a bit
' brerlhles.s. You also migbt ieel tlle blood rush lo your
' face and yout lace beccr?e irar^:

t l{ you don\ fight cr tlee, tne oxyEet} builtls up and the catbon

d;oxrde ,J,ops

. This can mske you feel dtzzl ,r a bi conf!$ed

Ynu head beals laster to get the ctygen atoulid the body.

srck.

. I Fuel gets sent ta your arms {ln aase rle, need to light) and you{

/sgs {in crsa lhey neeJ to fleei.

Yau anns and legs rnlglll lerse up or your muscles

might laet teht.

+ Yoar bady cools ilse( down (by stlealrog) so it doosn'l ovorheal if
. it has to fight ot flee

, You might fee! a bi sweal"l

, Your digeslive systerr - lhe pa,l al the body lhat gcls lhe nu,renrs
kom the fod Wu 6al - shuts doxl, so lllat lhe fuel il was usin'g to

diggd yout lood can be ussd by yonr at'r,s and lsgs in casa Wu havs
to ftght or flee. (Don\ worry lhaugh - it won'! stay shul down for lafig.)

Yau mighl feel lihe you have b$tlerilies in your lummy,

You might also feei sick, as th.j.lgil yo'r'r6 going la
vomit. atld your fioulh might feel a bil dry.

As yau can see,lhere are very real reas6gs fot ywr body feeling the way il daes



when you have anxiety. lt's all because your amygdala - that fierce warrior paft of
your brain - is trying to protect you by getting your body ready to fight or flee.

Problem is - there's nothing to fight or flee. Don't worry though, there are things we
can do about this.'

4. Explain how common anxiety is in adults and kids.

About 1 in 8 kids have struggled with anxiety - so let them know that in their class, there's a good

chance that 3 or 4 other kids would know exactly what they're going through because they'va been

through it before. Ivlaybe they're going through it right now.

5. Give it a Name.

'Now that you understand that your anxiety feelings come from the 'heroic warrior'part of your

brain, let's give il a name.' Let your child pick the name and ask them what they think of when they
picture it. This will help them to feel as though something else is the problem, not them. lt also

demystifies their anxiety. Rather than it being a nameless, faceless 'thing'that gets in their way, it's

something contained - with a name and a look.

6. Now Get Them lnto Position

'The problem with anxiety is that [whatever their'heroic warrior'is called - for the moment, let's say,

'Zep') Zep is calling all the shots but we know that you're really the boss. Zep actually thinks it's
protecting you, so what you need to do is let it know that you've got this and that it can relax. When
you get those anxious feelings, that means Zep is taking over and getting ready to keep you safe. lt
doesn't think about it at all - it just jumps in and goes for it. What you need to do is to let it know that
you're okay.

The most powerful thing you can do to make yourself the boss of your brain again is breathe. lt

sounds so simple - and it is. Part of the reason you feel as you do is because your breathing has
gone from strong and slow and deep to quick and shallow. That type of breathing puts too much

oxygen into your body and it builds up. Once your breathing is under ontrol, Zep will stop thinking he

has to protect you and he'll settle back down. Then, really quickly after that, you'll stop feeling the
way you do.'

7. And Breathe.

Breathe deeply and slowly. Hold your breath just for a second between breathing in and breathing
out. Make sure the breath is going right down into your belly - not just into your chest. You can tell
because your belly will be moving. Do this about 5 to 10 times.

Practice before bed every day. Remember that Zep, the warrior part of your brain, has been
protecting you for your entire life so il might take a little bit of practice to convince Zep to relax. But
keep practicing and you'll be really good at it in no time. You and that wanior part of your brain will
be buddies - but with you in control.

lf your child is young enough not to think this ridiculous, practice by putting a soft toy on their belly



when they lie down. lf the toy is moving up and down, their breathing is perfect.

8. Practice mindfulness.

An abundance of scientiflc research has demonstrated the profound effects of mindfulness. MRI

studles have shown that practicing mindfulness increases the density of grey matter in the brain,
providing relief and protection from stress, anxiety and depression. See here for more
information.

Mindfulness doesn't have to be complicated. Essentially, it's being aware of the present moment
My daughter does 1 0 minules before bed.

Start by explaining that anxiety comes about because of worry about the future and what might
happen. Sometimes these thoughts happen in the background - we don't even know they're there.
Ir,4indfulness helps you to have control over your brain so you can stop it from worrying about things
it doesn't need to. lt trains your brain to stay in lhe here and now. The brain is like a muscle and the
more you exercise it the stronger it gets.

It sounds easy enough but minds quite like to wander so staying in the moment can take some
practice. Here's the how:

1. Close your eyes and notice your breathing. How does the air feel as you draw it inside you?

Notice the sensalion of the air, or your belly rising and falling, Notice your heart beating. lf
your mind starts to wander, come back to this.

2. Now, what can you hear? Whal can you feel outside of you and inside your body? lf your
mind starts to wander, focus on your breathing again.

Remember that anxiety in kids is very treatable but it might take time. Explain to your child that his or
her very clever and very protective brain might need some convincing that just because it thinks there's
trouble coming, doesn't mean there is. Keep practicing and they'll get there.

See here for other proven ways to deal with anxiety,
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